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ittlo, Wash., Doc. 13. James

111 la going ito rotallato on tho
lermen of tho Pacific coast, es- -

illy In tho Northwest, on account
be rnto question, which Is now
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.morning Victor II. Booxman,
lary of tho Pnclilc Const Lum--
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B. D. Kinsley, of Brldnl Veil,
Or.; Mr. lluckor, of Everett, and
mysolf that ho would put many lum-borin- on

In tho hands of be-

fore tho rr.to question is settled, and
that tho lumbormen would havo nm-pl- o

ttmo to cool their heels boforo
tho commission rendered Its final do-clol-

Our cano will bo concluded
Wednesday of next week. Plvo Pa-
cific coaot lumber and shlnglo manu-facturn- rs

hero to tCBtlfy In favor
of tho railroads. Sixty traffic man-ngor- o

km also hero. Tho testimony
co far has been practically in
favor, and tho yroapccU for fovor-nbl- o

decision good. (Signed)
Victor H. Beckmnn."

Among th'o flvo lumbormon to tes-

tify for tho oro said to bo
D. M. dough, of tho Clark-NIckor-s- on

mill at Evorott, and Poulson, of
tho Poulson Lumber Company, of
Portion!.

Merchants' to Open.
(Unltod Press Lensod Wlro.)

Washington, Doc. 13. Frank
of tho Merchants' Na-

tional Bank, of Portland, Is hero
discussing the reopening of tho bank
with tho comptroller, says
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Dc. A motlvo

I the murder of William
this week it Dupuis by John Wynne, which hap--

that early
of atil a oannya saloon nero. sup.

It still
wean Franola

from his

and him back
boh. old land

frad rasoa. iha
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ho
not
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real

Tho
Prea

13. for

was
was

plfd today whn n Hpeolal from Pen-

dleton, Or., tho formor homo of tho
murdered man and hla slayer, was
received, stating that the oauso of
the trouble betwoen Dupuis and
Wynne originated In an alleged Inti-

macy between Mrs. Wynne and Du-

puis. Yestorday a coroner's jury
found that Wynno was tho person
responsible for Dupuis' death, but
refused to comply with tho earnost
efforts of the district attornoy and
insert tho words "with murderous
Intent" Jn tho decision. Mrs. Wynne
stands by ber' husband In this crisis,
and declares that ho will bo acquit-

ted. Dipul had a reputation of be
Ing a bad man when drunk.

For any of the ordinary diseases
of the all in Chamberlain's Balro Is

conflict with BlngerJ excellent. It not only allaya the
Hermann and one Jme District At- -, Itching and smart but effect a cure
torney John Hall, Heney, among For iaJ at Dr, Stone'a drug atojra.

ORCHARD

CONTINUES

TESTIMONY

REPEATS HIS STORY

CROSS EXAMINATION REOINS

AND HE TELLS OF LETTERS

FROM BIMPKINH AND PETTI-RON- E

AND OF 1118 OWN LET-

TER TO HIS WIFE.

(United Prosa Leased Wlro.)
Boise, Idaho, Dec. 13. After toll-

ing of hla arrest at Caldwell, hla Im-

prisonment In tho penitentiary nnd
his confoBHlon to Detective McPar-Inn- d,

Harry Orchard, chlof witness for
tho Btnto In tho Pottlbouo trial, was
turned ovor to tho dofonso for cross-oxnmlnntlo- u.

Orchard said that hlu
nrrost camo tho day after tho mur-

der of Stounonborg, hut ho was al-

lowed to remain under guard nt tho
hotol until tho following day, whon
ho wna taken to tho county Jail. Ho
ttald that after hln arrest, and boforo
ho wnB takon to tho county Jail, ho
destroyed all itho pnpora .la his nos- -

soonlon, Including lettera from Jack'1
SlmpkliiB nnd UttUilliqnp. ,.U.,was
alvown-th- e copy ofa Sottor which Iio
rocolved whllo Jii JalL niul?11'1 at
It had buon wrlrton by etllbouoj
Tho letter waa npf Introduced nt'that
tlmo. Ho also told .of rocolvlug n
tologram from Fred Miller nt Spo
knno, in which tho attorney auld ho
would coino to defend him. Orchard
said ha hud sont no communication U)

Mlllor. A lottor which Orchard suld
ho wroto to hla wlfo nnd givun to
Marlon Mooro to mall In Alaska was
Introduced, aa was n letter written
by Haywood to Mrs. Orchard, In
which ho Hfild ho undoratood Orohar.1
had gono to AluoUu.

Orohnrxl was asked If ho had any
personal fooling against any of the
men that ho hnd killed or trlud to
kill, nnd he said that ho had not, and
that ho only know a fow of thorn.
Heck and MoCormlok, ho said
ho know wvll, and had thought

deal of thorn. Darrow began
hla croHs-exiiinliiaU- at 11:90. He
flrvt (liiofttfoned Orchard concerning
his autobiography recently published
In n magazine, Orchard said that he
began writing tho story of his lifo m
June, 1000, nnd gavo the manuscript
to tho publisher last spring, boforo
tho Haywood trial. Darrow thon
asked him about bis eurly llfo, nnd
the wltnasH oonfeaHed that boforo h
left Canada he had burnod his
ohoos factory to oolloct InaurantM.

Kdttlu'll ll(ut ThonuiH,
(United Pross Leased Wlro.)

San Pranclaao. Dee. 13. Stanley
Snlom,

I Iki flulfilmi nut nlvlit .Iiiii , V " III

TUomaa. of this clt ;: the end or
20 rounds of Miisattondl niid bloody
fighting. Ketohell earned tho ver-

dict by his ngjroasIveuoM, hla oJoaner
hitting and more foruaful punches.

The man fought every Inch of th
way from start to finish aid liter
ally cut each other's faaoa ribbons
before the Hna gong sounded. Each
mau Kccrod two kuook-dowu-a during
the contoat. A driving rain broke
through the canvaiwsovored roof of
Reereatlon Park during the tonth
tound, and both fighters and spea
tatom were thoroughly drenched
beforo tho fight ended. Bo von thou-
sand pooplo witnessed tho exhibition.

o -- ., .

Wunhlngtou Is Ilrxtko.
(United Press Leased Wlro.)

Seattle, Waah., Dec. 13. A apo
dal from Olympna to the Star says-Th- o

state Is broke today, and began
Issuing "no fund" Interest-bearin- g

warrant on Us general fund. It has
about $400,000 cash on band In state
depository banks, but thla money la
in special funda and cannot b di
verted.

May Wlthdmw TriHH's-(Unlt- od

ProBa Leased VJlrfr.)-dohtnold- ,

Nov., Dee. Iff. 'Aikstr
a two-hou- rs Interview with Gunciat
Funaton last night InforHwOC mm
that .tho, troopa would probably
orderod withdrawn from Oo&MM
In th ovory near future," nald? C 1L
MacKinnon, prouldent of tho- - mtimv
local union this morning. "Tho- -

oral was greatly pleased wltU th
quiet manner which tho lmr
havo been conducting thomaoIvOK, tmi:
mndo no attompt to conceal tha ftst
I bollovo that In hla report to "Wash-

ington ho will Htnto that the contin-
ual presence of tho troops hore m

not nccomnry. It hna been stMe
that na soon aa tho sold lent Icckw tHe
minora will commit overt acta. Till
will avail thorn nothing', an lk
troopa couKl bo ordered back In fla
day's notice. Tho Western Federa-
tion Is going to win its battlcn nlmft
olenn llnoa, or not nt ftH."

Funstou nnld ha will remain uatHt
aftor he federal commisHfon nrriv.

Tho notion of tho mlno owners l
reducing tho wages of unloir men ta
having its offect In nearly nil DraiH-o- h

of labor In Gold fluid, and it la --

Moved thnt many aympathotlti atrfkwc
will rosult. At n special mooting tr
the trades labor council lnt ntRh. .

resolution wna passed condentRlinc
tho nctlon of tho mlno ovynoro. Tfcv

olcctrlclntiH and enrponture hurtt
walked out, nnd It Is bqllovod tat
othor trades will follow until there
Is n gonornl tlo-u- p. Tho Gold
morchnnta pnsM n busy day. FM
morning thoy wcro nurnmonetl to

'ponr boforo Gonornl Fnumlpn-- ,

'gathorcd tholr Ideas regarding tJt
BltunUon.

PROMINENTHTAYTON MAN. KA

FutlH'r" of County Troinutw JlkJi--.
urtlwm'Pnfnk'H Avny at t)M)Io4n ,

of IIIm Hon In This CIV--

A. J. Rlchnrduon, fnthor of Caun-v- .

ty Tronati ror Richardson, died nt Dm

homo of hlu son, In thtH city, lhk
foronoon at tho ago of about tovnn-ty-thre-

yonra. Ho wna pioneer of
tho Wlllamotto valloy, having cr'oawil '
tho plnlun In tho Immigration ot
1861, and located n few mllea from
whoro Solo now atauds. In tho ser-ontl- os

ho bocamo a roatdont of Maria
county, locating at Stayton, whom
for mnny yoars ho conducted a haluB
nnd llvory biiBlnoss. Ho Iorvcs;
threo chlldron, Mra. Wlloy, of givat-tl-o;

W. Y. Richardson, of (hla c!ty
and Warren Richardson, of Htaytoa.
His wife Hiirvlvoa him, and llvo with
her Bon at Stayton. DoceiaeT waw
a llfolong and consistent mombor of
tho Chrlstlun church, nnd hfi death
will bo dooply niotirnod by imtiiy old
friends nud ploueor rialdon(a or
Woatem Oregon. Ho Jonveo thro
lirothura, Dr. J. A. Rlchurdorr. or
Halom; B. T. Richardson, of Spo-
kane; John W. RIchardBon, of Bcfo;
Wad d all Rlohnrdson, of Moro, Wa-o-o

oosinty. Tho funeral will bo IieloT
11 a. m. Sunday at Btnyfon, Fu-na- ral

aorvlcoa at tho roaldonco pf WL
Y. Rlahftrdion on Chomokotn nnd:

KU-bell- . of liuUo, Mont., was glvon iTwelfth BtrMts. Saturday nt
nvnv

to

ho

In

at

O ... n .

Cortolyou Hnyu IIh u Lie.
(United Prosa Leased Wlro.)

Washington, Dee. 13t. The rumor
that was ourrent this morning in
Washington that Secretary Cortelyou
had resigned was ptinoturod at noon
at noon by a threo-wor- d Intervfovr
with tho aearetary.

"That's anothor Ho," ho wild, nnd!
with tho,t dismissed tho whole anb-- J
oct. Since Roosovelt'a latent r

nouncemont that he will not bir u
candidate for u third term, tho Dtoukr
of Cortelyou hna wotlooubly rfon.
Tho bollof Is spreading that the ad-
ministration, bollovlng that the TIt
boom boa flattened out, are now con-
centrating their strength upon th
oecrotary of tho treasury.

TuroniA School RtiHdiHi; oh Ffrov
(Unltod Presa Leased Wlre.

Tacoma, Dec 13 The big Frank-- ,
lln school building caught Are thin
nftornoon The children all march
out quietly, and the fire was soon con
trolled without ccrloui lo,
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